Germantown/Port Washington –FALL Sale
What to Bring & What NOT to Bring
There is a limit of 1000 total items per consignor.
Please do not bring more than 3 of the exact same item.

YES – TAG & BRING

SKIP – PLEASE DON’T BRING

CLOTHES: Fall/Winter kid’s clothing size

SKIP: Summer clothing – shorts, tank tops,

newborn to 18 in excellent condition – pants,
short & long-sleeved shirts, dresses, skirts,
sweaters, sweatshirts, coats, snowpants, etc.
Accessories – socks, tights, belts, hats,
mittens, scarves, hair accessories, etc.
ALL pajamas accepted!
Swimsuits allowed.

capris, sundresses, etc.
Free camp/sports shirts
Used underwear or bras
Clothing that has stains, rips, or wear.
Out of fashion clothing (older than 5 years)

JUNIORS: There is a limit of 20 juniors

SKIP: SEE ABOVE

clothing items per consignor. Brands such as, Women’s clothing
but not limited to: Abercrombie, Forever 21,
American Eagle, Aeropostale, l.e.i. mudd, SO,
etc. (Junior’s sizes are 0, 1, 3, 5, etc.)

MATERNITY: There is a limit of 10

SKIP: SEE ABOVE

maternity clothing items per consignor.

SPECIAL OCCASION/DRESS UP: Holiday

SKIP: Easter outfits/dresses

outfits/Dressy clothing (Christmas,
Halloween, etc)
Costumes & Dress-up clothing

SHOES: Age-appropriate shoes up to size 10 SKIP: Shoes that are dirty or show wear
Must be in excellent, clean condition.
Winter boots, rain boots, slippers
Sports cleats & dance shoes

Shoes larger than adult size 10
High heels

TOYS & GAMES: Items in good, clean

SKIP: Items that are missing pieces or do not

condition with working batteries and all of
the pieces. Toys for all ages, dolls, games,
puzzles, video games, outdoor toys, riding
toys, play kitchens, etc.
Electronic, learning stuffed toys OK.

work.
Happy meal/dollar store toys
Stuffed animals/Build-a-bears
Rated “M” video games
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BOOKS: Children’s books, parenting books

SKIP: Adult fiction, pregnancy/childbirth
books, cookbooks

MOVIES: DVDs/Blu-Rays that are rated G,

SKIP: VHS tapes, rated R movies, exercise

PG, or PG-13 – movies must be in good,
working condition

videos

BABY GEAR: Pack n Plays, Highchairs,

SKIP: Drop-side/Recalled cribs

Exersaucers, Carriers, Strollers, Cribs,
Bassinets, Bouncy Seats, Baby Gates, Car
Seats, Playmats, Walkers, Bath tubs, Diaper
Pails, Diapers, Monitors, Feeding and Safety
items, Bumbo seats, etc.

Breast Pumps/ Used Pacifiers
Baby formula/samples that state “not for
resale”
Expired car seats & bases
Inclined Sleepers

BEDDING: Crib, Toddler, Twin bedding.

SKIP: Bedding larger than twin.

Receiving blankets, sheets, changing pads,
etc.

Crib Bumpers of any kind

FURNITURE/ROOM DÉCOR:

SKIP: Mattresses/frames larger than twin

Glider/rockers, kid’s dressers, desks, book
shelves, twin beds, toddler beds, book
shelves, toy boxes, train tables, lamps,
clocks, rugs, pictures.

SPORTING GOODS: Bikes, trikes &

SKIP: Items with excessive wear & tear

scooters, bike trailers & tagalongs
Sports gear & cleats
Rollerblades & roller skates
Swim toys, life jackets
Dance shoes & leotards

HOLIDAY*: Limit of 5 items.

SKIP: Household/Kitchen items

Holiday décor/items (all holidays accepted)
Birthday Party Supplies

Home décor/items that are not related to
the holidays.
Items with a power cord unless new in box
*We no longer offer a Mommy Mart section at the sale.
We reserve the right to pull any items we deem inappropriate or not priced according to guidelines.

To ensure the best quality items are sold at JBF, we have a 'No Thank-You' fee of .25 cents per
item that does not pass inspection (first five 'no thank-you' items are waived).

If you have any questions, please contact Julie at jbfjulieg@gmail.com
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